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I'olnmlilu I'riH'lK't Thread, unv size or color jou
J. I. tVmtH Krwliet Tlireud, any Hia- - or color Wis

l.nilliV T'nloii Hulls ' $1,111

Children's I'liion KiiIIh 7.u
Kiiiibrllt'lit i'l('uuHr 5i!

Wlilto Ijiuiidry Soup, (I Imi'N for li.'ni

oa ,'o
Pineapples . 17u

t'iffit Scl.lM'- -t . . . , 40u
Juliet Paper, 0 ICoIIh for 2v
Matches . v '. So

Get Your Chimney Free of Soot by Using: The
Witch Soot Destroyer at 15c.

4

Opposite $&M& Pastime

ImiuSf P
what's j U

' "lS t"it THE C. & F. MOTOR CO., Inc.

722 Cottonwood St.

QUALITY DENTISTRY j
1

MINK A GLASS fVDr. F. L
Carolina Tin

The rnited States Oeolofflcal Sur-
vey, department of the Interior, has
recently Issued a report on the tin
resources of the Kings Mountain dis-

trict. North Carolina and South Car-
olina. The presence of cassiterite.
oxide of tin. at many places in the
district has led to much prospecting

Or KtAL HUI WRltn
- BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Flowers
Have tho Joy of early winter

in your liumes.

CIIKYSANT1IEMXJ.MS

Also Carnations, VioloU, etc.

GEO. HOOKER
Florist.

Phone 622. Free Delivery

DENTIST,
Say we will both looK and !!

Clean, eweet and freilC
and avoid lllneee,

Booms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.
Telephone 523.

.and attempts at mining. In at least
one place the Koss mine. near
Uaffney placer mining was tempor-
arily profitable. Practically all th
work on the lodes, which are pegma- -

tlte dikes carrying cassiterite. has '

been done at a loss, but the results of
; this work have not been sufficiently
conclusive to prove or disprove th
value of some of the deposits. The
report can be had free on applica- -
tion to the IMrector. U. S. GeoloBi-- !
eal Survey, Washington, 1. C. ask- -

in for Bulletin 660--

Sanitary science has of late mads
rapid strides with results that are ot
untold blessing to humanity- - The lat-

est application of its untiring research
Is the recommendation that it Is atQUALITY Ai DEMAND ARE GOOD

OREGON THEATRE IAN. 7
MONDAY NIGHT V

First Time Here of Oregon's Favorite Drama.

Prime heayy 15.43ffil5 60
PiKs 13.550fi 14.50
Uulk 15.35115.50

.Mutton Conies Direct.
Aside from a handful of stuff prac-

tically the only arrivals in the 'mut-

ton alleys at North Portland came
direct to a local meat company from
its own feed lots.

lieneral sheep and Iamb ranwe:

Western lambs $ 111. no ft 13.30

Vallev lambs 12.r.nr 13.rn,

Yearlinss 12.001; 12.30
Wethers 11.00 4. 11.75

S.OO'u 10.00KK(.a
Shorn VhVep to 3e under quo

tations.

w li v c. r muNvjw
bQOOWOOoWlfESeNTS;

i XJT 1KSKIJTKJX Hill A WU'K
TO J.KAVK ;KIIMAV

CHICAOO, Dec. 29. Judge Guerln
ruled today that Mrs. Frederick !el- -

derman was justified in refusing to
live with her husband when he in-

sisted that they reside at his par- -

ent's home, where only German was
spolren. He dismissed Gelderman's
bill for divorce which charged de- -

sertion.

Fa o o Iflt HAWAIIAN UHAWtt
1r ,o v. O)

Hulls
ralvt.s 7.0H 0J 10. flU

Stoeker and feeder steers. S.imii S.on

SHlnc .Market Is (ioixl.

Very uni'il tone continues in the
swine trade at North Portland, with a
lil.eral showiiikT of supidies oer Sun-da-

Kilhos were in the market
hriKht and early for siuinlies, but
nothins had been weighed ui) ut an
early hour.

lieneral hoi; market rane:
rrinio liBht ir..33ii 15.30

necessary to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system ot the
human body as It la to the drains ot
the house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom- -'

ach. can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the Internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins: thus cleansing.

19

I'OKTI.ANIi. .Ian. 1. This was
Itiihinitles day in thp cnt-tU- market
ut Nortli l'orilaiul. Twenty loails of
stuff from there were leijuileti in the
cattle alleys at the opening of Ihe

'week's tradini? and some rather
oualily stuff put in an aipearanee.

Cenenil trend of the eattle market
icontimiea of firm rhar.ii ter.

t'.eneral 'altie market raiiKe:
.Medium to rhoiee sieers. !.:.", 'n ln.r.ri
toiod to medium steers.. Ji.T.lfli !.."
Common to K""1' steers.. 7. -- "''" s.4o
fhoiee cows and heifei-- 7,uui 7. Ml

Common t't fc'ood eous and
heifers r..7.".1i 7.3".

dinners 3 (irt-i- i r,.5u

Oi

9,

X. iDcc;ni ichTHAT BW. NEVER AGAIM WILL I 1

AtTchoTHE UOieS

KNIFE ON CORNS '

CAUSES LOCKJAW

TKJ.I.S HOW Tt UK1SKX A TEN --

JKll (i: SO IT MITS Oi lW1THOIT l'AIX.

(fMIYTIUtj CLUB'.!
OUT
the waw1

STOP CATARRH! OPEN J
t NOSTRILS AND HEAD j

I Ravs Cream Applied in Nostrils j
lielicves Head-Cold- s at Once. ;

If your nostrils are doused and
your head is stuffed and you can",
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh. Just a small bottle of
Cream Palm at any drim store. Ap- -

sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting 'more
food Into the stomach. The action ot
hot water and limestone phosphate 011

an empty stomach Is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated hot
water is quickly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing ot
all the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells.

a little of this frairranl. antiseiply

You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns and who have
at least once a week Invited an awful
ceath from lockjaw or blood poison
are now told by a Cincinnati author-
ity to use a drug called freezone,
which the moment a few drops are
applied to any corn, the soreness is
rtlieved and soon the entire corn, root
and all, lifts out with the fingers.

It is a sticky substance which dries
the moment it Is applied and is said
to simply shrivel the corn without in-

flaming or even Irritating the sur-- ;
rounding tissue or skin. It is claimed

' that a quarter of an ounce will cost
very little at any of the drug stores.
but is sufficient to rid one's feet of
every hard or soft corn or callus,

You are futher warned that cutting
i at a corn is a suicidal habit.

cream into your nostrils 11 nil lei 11tic
UlncfSPbA YER S stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness:

others who have sallow skins, blood
r'isorders and sickly complexions an
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but Is suffi-
cient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal san-
ltation.

SEE The Wonderful Volcano Scene.
Luaiva's Leap Into the Burning Crater.

Mull Your Onlcr .Now .Mnkt i:aily II' You Want lo Srr
TIHm Attrnoiloii.

SKATS H l;llMl)AV AT COXriX'IIONAKY STOISK.

ptnctialc thrnuKh every air passage
of your head, soolhlns and henllns the
iiiliamed. swollen mucous ineiiibiane
IT) von net instant relief

Ah! How Hood II feels. Your nos-

trils are open, your head Is clear, no
more hawklnw. snuffinK. Mowint;: nu
m ore headiielie dryness or struKSlim;
for breath. i:ly's Cream Malm is just
v hat sulferevs from head colds and

need. It's a delimit.
Curtain 8 'oPrices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c.
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Hie Wants and Needs of Pendleton Are Noted Under Proper Headings so You Can Readily Find Them

Real Estate AttorneysFor SaleNEW TODAY
Kim: SAl.i: XKW ami second hand

Fl.riT lil'GS from all carpets. M. IF YOI" ARK looking for one of the
best wheat ranches in the best sec-

tion of Oregon at the right price,
ileal with the owner. Correspond
with Pox s0 l.a Grande. Ore. tl

W. P.. KKVS has changed his trans-
fer stand to Hook's Cigar Store.

Tel 4111.

Woman wants WoKK in city or
c ilry. 2 1f.l.

WANTK1J Good, clean rafts, at The
Kast uri'Konlnn oltice.

WANTK1 Two gooil painters. In-

quire Hale & linscall.

Sew ins Machines. Singer. V hue.
New Home and The Kree Machine
McCliiiioeU & Simpson. 4"n K. Court.

FiK SAl.K -- Ml aeres, 45 under ditch,
suitable for alfalfa. Will sell

Wll.l. KK.VT small place close in.
Address t I :l Matlock street.

Kl'KMSHKD APT. Hamilton Court.
tt

Hi H'NKK KKl'INCr KonMS. Mil Clay.

NICKI.V FIKMSIIKI) rooms. 723
Aura. Phone 324.r.

In. mire of W. K. liurnap.eh,Wo Want hacks.
Blydensteln & Co.. 1300 West Alta.

fendleton. Ore.
12-l- lf

Hi .M F.STKA OS located. Relinquish-
ment sales. Kanch land S10 to 'u

per acre. W. Hoyle. 103 State St..
Helena. Molilalia.

Toiiehel. Wash

A. ltlgby. local aaenl for . Mull
ltng Co.. of Portland. Phone Ii4:l

McDuNAI.D S Ml'SlC STI IH11 has
'

moved from .".12 Thompson to 3 1

West Webb. Phone IH5W.
.

CAM. PKN'I.AMi IllinS.' VAN' to
move your household soods. Tele-- :

phone :I3. Also baggage transfer-- !

rinir and heavy hutilinir.

II HAC1, lour garbage ami trash.
Phone 35-- lt"3 W. Kallrond

'

street

I: A . IM AI.FAl.l'A. liniotliy. steam

llollnml liulbs.
'Imported direct from the land of

dikes and ditches a wonderful as-

sortment of these bulbs arrived to-

day. Make your selections now.
Prices are most reasonable. T. P. W.

Pure Food Shop, Peoples Warehouse.

FRANK DAVIS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office Smith-Cra- f ord liuilding.

D W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Rooms 7. 8. 9. Deapain Bldg.

UEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORXEt AT
Law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER & SMTTHE. ATTORNEYS AT
Law. Office ;ln rear of Amvrlcaa

National Bank ituitding.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Despaia building.

R. I. KEATOIt. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Room 24. d Itulldlng.

4. A. NEW RKltllY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Smith-Crawfor- d Building.

I'ETEKSOX & HISHOP. ATTORVETS
ae Law. Rooms 3 and 4. tixnith- -

Crawtcrd building.

A pplv thisclose in. Terms
LostKOK liKNT Sewing machines of all

nuikes. l.(iu per week. :t.no per
4 WANT Al t'OU MN Al

. ii,.ssii'n-:- ih;i:toi:y.
t

Collnlimf six ordinary words to
Ihe line and charged by the line.

KiU S A l.K Full blooded Plymouth
Heck roosters. Phone 11.'..

UO11MIN1: Ih'l'SK for sale. Main
street, in eellter of business district.

loi::g good business. Inquire of Pell- -

I..11.I lllos.

LUST iu Main street Sunday gent s

silver mounted umbrella. Finder re-

warded if returned to this office

LOST. STi:AVKI or su.len. in North
Cold Springs. 2 M heifers:

one red and the oilier black and
white. $.:. reward for the return to
my place. Glen K. Scott. Helix.
Oregon.

month. Met'liiitock anil Simpson. 4"0
'ourt.

Knit KI'.KT or sale. 4 room house
irardeli ami orchard on Kdily street.

'

ImiuircTJii Cosbie street.

Mi "I KK.V house for rent or
sale, hot water heat. 223 .lane st.

Address S. S. lluller. 111:! W. liull-- I

una Ave.. Spnknne: Wash.

XKW TODAY.

Kach new a.l vert isement will
b,. run under "Now Today" for
llie first insertion oiil. Iniring
subsequent inscrllons of Ihe
a.l it w ill appear untie its prop- -

er

SAl.l New piano at a bargain
X this oft ice. tf

rolled barley, oats, colli and all
kinds of feed. Carloads or less, lily
denstein Co. I :;oo W. Alia. Phone
S3I.

Funeral Directors
JOHN .1. HAKKH. FL'NKHAI. DIHEC-to- r

and licensed eiiilmlnier. op-
posite postol'l'ice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls Responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

Insurance
ON!-- OHKVUOI-F.- touring car. like

new. to be sold at a bargain. Oni
Overland roustabout .lust overhauled,
at a bargain. W. Nay. Telephone
4i.

IAMES P. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Ol'tici over Taylor Hardware

Company.

li.ti.KV & HALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
Law. Office la Auiericaa Natloaai

Bank Itui litin g.

FREIiEKICK STEIWEI:. ATTOHNKT
at Law. oirio la tmi ford

Build. n.

4 Want ails and locals.
. Kate Per l,lne.

Klrst insertion, per line ...10c
Kach subsequent insertion.

4 per line lt'
tine week. each insertion,

per line &c

One month, each Insertion.
per line 4

contract, each in- -

sel l Ion. per line 2e

No ints taken for less than.. 25c
Ads taken over the telephone

only from Kllst lueKonlan sub- - 4

scrlbers and those listed In the
Telephone Directory. Copy
must be in our office not later
than 1:30 o'clock day of publi- -

cntlon.....

Second-Han- d Dealers
V. STROHl.B. DKA1.KR IN' NKW

and second hand goods. Cash paid
for see. mil himd goods. Cheapest
place to buy household goods. 210 li
Court. phone 271W.

EEN'Tt.EY MONTGO.MEIiY. KHAI.
estate, fire, life and t Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street. Phone
404.

Pigs are fairli" good 111 u it i pliers, but
If tllei are to keep up with the de-

mands of ihN war they 11 ill have to
leal ll geometrical ressi. n.Auctioneers

1 pul'l.TKY MASH
egg producer, feed wet or

Phi ue 3 51.

lui Vol" KNOW that Ksks ,v- Frieilli
Sell, rent or llisere A n h ing .'"

..II .Mailt slreel. Ph"ue

Architect
ltall. (Trunin Hall.

Nciv Y'ears night. Tuesday. Jan.
1st. Jl.l in cash pi ize. You are
.. r.linllv inviled anil assured a good
tunc. l'elidli-t"l- orclicstr.i. 2

0:01s a good year in whirh11. 8. A. I.nwiM.L. ATTORNEY AVtl(.un.'llor at Law. tirtlee la 4v- -
sp.Aiu IJutldinti. , .

; COI.. W. F. VOH SKA. All' I'll 'NFi-.U- .

makes a. specisllv of stock
mil 111:1. Iiiiory sales. "The man Hint

' gets you the money.' l.enve ordert
4t East Oregoniaa office. .

Column slaleslnen sllolll.i swear off
tearing up scraps of paper.

HAV.MUNl) W. 11 TCI1. Alli'l i rri'X'T.
Oespain hulldiou. l'hone KiS,

tregou.

iai ifca a .1


